
Newcomers Night, Tuesday, June 20th, 6-8 pm
Newcomers Night is this Tuesday! Come share your joy and your
geek with our new friends!

Location: VFW Post 4992, 9981 Central Valley Rd NE, Bremerton,
WA 98311

Event Contact List:
Event Steward: Countess Elizabeth de Rossignol
Email: jfchair@dragonslaire.org

Seneschal: Marquessa Laurellen de Brandevin
Email: dragonslaire.seneschal@antir.org

In case of emergency DIAL 911 THEN contact the SENESCHAL.

The Kitsap County Community Emergency Response Team will
be on-site Saturday to provide first aid.
https://www.kitsapdem.com/programs/cert/

Many thanks to all those on the June Faire Event Board as well
as those who are volunteering and participating this weekend!

Art by Lonán of Dragon’s Laire

Map by Máenach na Cailled

We wish everyone a Happy Juneteenth!
Please celebrate responsibly.

The Barony of Dragon’s Laire
welcomes you to:

JUNE FAIRE XL

June 16th-18th 2022
Kitsap County Fairgrounds

All are welcomed for a weekend in our beautiful Barony as we watch the
most noble of fighters from across the Known World displaying their valor on

the war field or vying for the favor of the Their Excellencies of Dragon’s
Laire! Come and walk with us as we wander the Artisans’ Village where
blacksmiths, potters, scribes, and cooks work their crafts and hone their

skills! Take part in dance, song and merriment as bards and minstrels play
their jaunty tunes! Indulge in the local food vendors or browse Merchants

Row where goods, clothing, and treasures are plenty!

We acknowledge that we are on the traditional land of the
Coastal Salish and Suquamish Peoples. We pay our

respects and thanks to the Elders both past and present.

mailto:dragonslaire.seneschal@antir.org


Note: Fairgrounds Road is 1-way from 9:30-3:30 PM Saturday

Covid Policy:
No matter what safety precautions we put in place, there is no
substitute for each individual being educated about the risk to
themselves and their loved ones and making responsible choices to
protect themselves and others from this virus.

Bullying & Harassment Policy:
The SCA prohibits harassment and bullying of all individuals and
groups.

● Harassment and bullying includes but is not limited to the
following:

● Offensive or lewd verbal comments directed to an individual;
● The display of explicit images (drawn or photo) depicting an

individual in an inappropriate manner
● Photographing or recording individuals inappropriately to

abuse or harass the individual
● Inappropriate physical contact, unwelcome sexual attention,

or retaliation for reporting harassment and/or bullying.

Participants violating these rules are subject to appropriate
sanctions. If an individual feels subjected to harassment, bullying, or
retaliation, they should contact the Seneschal, President of the SCA,
or the Kingdom’s Board Ombudsman. If a participant of the SCA
becomes aware that someone is being bullied or harassed, they
have responsibility purusant to the SCA Code of Conduct to come
forward and report this behavior to the Seneschal, President of the
SCA, or the Kingdom’s Board Ombudsman.

Pets:
There are no species restrictions at this site although there are bald
eagles as well as several native hawk species and coyotes. Animals
must be leashed at all times and must be other people and pet
compatible. You are responsible for your own animal’s waste — a
limited number of bags are available at Gate and there are plenty of
trash cans! Owners with aggressive animals will be asked to take
them home.

Live Streaming and Photography:

Parts of the event may be live streamed and there will be
photographers taking pictures of activities. Participants may appear
on camera.
Trash: There are designated garbage cans and dumpsters spread
throughout the site. Please leave the site better than you found it.

Fire: Fires are currently permitted on site in braziers at 18” off the
ground with a 5-gallon bucket of water or fire extinguisher. NO
TORCHES

Ash: Please dispose of your ash in the designated available cans
near each camp area and by the dumpster.

DO NOT PUT ASH OR EMBERS IN THE DUMPSTERS.

Gray Water: Gray water generated in camping areas may be
disposed of within the camp grounds.

Smoking: Nicotine: Smoking or vaping of nicotine products on the
event level are in the designated area only – marked with a sign and
can. You may smoke or vape nicotine products at this designated
space or in your vehicle.

Marijuana: No smoking of marijuana is allowed on-site.

Alcohol: The consumption of alcohol is prohibited in public spaces.

Please Note: County Quiet Hours begin at 10pm

Need a break from the hustle and bustle? Need a place to
recenter yourself? Is your blood sugar low and you’re not sure you
can make it back to camp? We’ve got that covered! Take a break in

our Calm Space, aka the “Chillvilion”, located near First Aid.

Have specific accessibility needs that are not covered here?
Please feel free to reach out to HL Jessy Gateman, June Faire

Accessibility Officer and DL EDI Officer, via email
(jessy.gateman@gmail.com), Facebook, or on-site via radio. Just
find any team member or golf cart driver with a radio and ask

them to page Jessy.



Archery Range
8:00 am - Archery Championship list signup opens on
the archery range.
10:00 am - 5:00 pm Open archery, with Royal Rounds
and novelty shoots for all archers.

Thrown Weapons Range
10:00 am to 5:00 pm

Target Siege
10:00 am to 5:00 pm

Equestrian
10:00 am - 11:30 am - Various mounted games including
heads and quintain, and joust training.
1:30 pm - 2:30 pm - Joust training and jousting
3:30 pm - 5:00 pm - Challenge course. This will involve
games centering around the adventures of Sinbad and
the Valley of Jewels.

Celebration of Life for THL Laurin of Rosewood, from 1 to 5 PM
in the Camp.

The Laurel vigil for Archos Wu Zhi (Arqai Ne’urin) will take place
at the Dragon’s Laire baronial pavilion half an hour after

Evening Court ends.

SUNDAY
8:00 am - 9:30 am - Archery Range opens for Royal Rounds
until Opening Court.
8:30 am - 9:30 am - Lists open/close for Dragon's Laire Rapier
Championship.
9:00 am - SCA gate opens, Merchants open
9:45 am - Invocation Court
10:30 am - Rapier, Heavy, and Archery Championships,
followed by Closing Court
12 Noon - Gate Closes, Merchants close
3:00 pm - Event ends
5:00 pm - Site closes

Friday:
10 am - Gate Opens (Merchants and Staff)
12 pm - SCA Gate Opens
10 pm - Gate Closes
*The archery range may be open once setup is complete.
TBD - Torchlight Shoot depending on participant number

Saturday
8:00 am - SCA gate opens
9:00 am - Merchants and food vendors open
10:00 am - Modern gate opens
4:00 pm - SCA and Modern gates close
5:00 pm - All demos ends, Merchants and Food Vendors Close
Baronial Court - Note: Roving Courts possible

10:00 am - Baronial Court and Event Welcome
1:00 pm - Brief Awards Court
5:30 pm - Evening Court

Armored combat
9:00 am - Armor Inspection
10:00 am - War Demo Begins following Court
1:00 pm - Midday Court on the War Field
1:30 pm - Heavy Tournaments Begin - Prize
Tournaments, Period Kit

Rapier Activities
8:30 am to 9:45 - Lists Open/close for all Tourneys &
Demos for Saturday
10:00 am - Rapier Tournaments Begin
2:30 pm to 5:00 pm - Rapier Scenarios/C&T
Tourney/Pick-up Fights/Demos

Artisans’ Village
10:00 am to 5:00 pm - Throughout the day in Van Zee
Hall and just outside.
10:00 am to 4:00 pm - Culinary demos
11:00 am to 5:00 pm - Bardic Stages

Family Activities
10:00 am to 4:00 pm




